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SC RICHARDS, Frances,                 1913-1917 
3406  1893-1991 – Letters to 
 
  Letters of recommendation for Simpson County, 
 Kentucky teacher Frances Richards (later a WKU faculty 
member), and associated letters regarding teaching positions.   
Includes teachers certificates and certificate examination  
grades for Frances’s sister Mary Ellen Richards.  One  
correspondent, A. H. Hill, writes with familiarity to his  
“cousins” Frances and Mary Ellen. 
  1 folder.  8 items.  Originals. 





Certificates – Teachers – Simpson County, 1913 
Certificates – Teachers – Warren County, 1914 
Hill, Albert Henry, 1857-1940                                    
Richards, Mary Ellen, 1896-1992 – Letters to 
Teachers and teaching – Simpson County 
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